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† † † † † † † 
In the name of the Father, and of † the Son, and of 

the Holy Spirit. Amen. Those who prefer to ignore the 
fact that there are some matters on which our Lord will 
simply not compromise have been known to skip over 
this morning’s Gospel text. The scene described here 
took place in the Temple, where over the years, both it 
and many of its ceremonies had become defiled and 
corrupt. Moneychangers who charged excessive rates 
for “Temple money” had set up shop in the Temple 
courts. And alongside them there was a flourishing 
trade in selling “pure,” “spotless” animals – where pil-
grims could purchase an “acceptable” sacrifice. These 
purveyors of animal flesh may even have been running 
a “scam” with certain money-grubbing priests who sent 
“business” to these merchants in exchange for a kick-
backs and payoffs. 

But Jesus wasn’t upset only because of the corrup-
tion. He was even more distressed because all this was 
an affront to His heavenly Father – and therefore to 
Him, as well. After all, as Jesus Himself testified, He is 
the only true Temple of God – the full, complete mani-
festation of God whose Glory fills all things – including 
the Temple. Indeed, was that not the crux and center of 
what St. John meant, when at the beginning of his Gos-
pel, he wrote: “…the Word became flesh and taber-
nacled among us, and we beheld His glory, the glory as 
of the Only-Begotten of the Father, full of grace and 
truth?” 

Throughout the history of Israel, the Temple had 
been that one place where God’s special Presence could 
to be found – where God Himself was at work for the 
benefit of His people – where they could hear His 
teaching, give Him praise to Him for His mighty deeds, 
and bring forth right sacrifices – sacrifices intended to 
direct poor sinners to the perfect sacrifice our Lord Je-
sus would make upon the cross. Even during those 
times in Israel’s history when God’s teaching, deliver-
ance, and life had to be handed out somewhere other 
than the Temple – during the Babylonian Captivity, for 
example – these things were done in such a way that 
they always maintained an unbreakable connection with 
what was going on at the Temple. Everything was al-
ways done in the same way and manner as it was done 
in the Temple. 

For the Jew, then, the Temple was a little bit of 
heaven come down to earth – that place where God’s 
Law and Gospel were proclaimed, delivered and re-
ceived – a place demanding serious reverence and seri-
ous faith. That’s why Jesus called the Temple a “house 
of prayer” – a place characterized by the thoughts, 
words, and deeds of the faithful. There in God’s House 
idols were not welcome – nor did they have any stand-
ing. And is this not, in fact, the whole point of the First 
Commandment: “You shall have no other gods before 
Me?” That’s really the heart and soul of this text – that 
God and His Gifts are to be given to His people in His 
House – and that these gifts are to be the most im-
portant thing in the life of the people of God. 

Truth be known, however, no one – then or now – 
loves God above all thinga. Every single one of us have 
our own sacred idols – our other Gods. No matter how 
holy they may seem, the sacrifices we offer to God are 
oftentimes an offense to Him – because God demands 
our all, our everything, the totality of who we are – and 
we simply cannot deliver! The Scriptures are quite 
clear. God demands you to be utterly spotless and holy 
before you can offer a fitting sacrifice. And this, my 
dear brothers and sisters, is something none of us can 
do, for we are all corrupt – every one of us. We always 
seek our own way, thinking that because we’re “better” 
than the next guy we aren’t that bad. But it’s a lie, isn’t 
it? Deep down inside we know that God has every right 
to take up a whip of cords and drive us from His pres-
ence. 

Thanks be to God that the worthiness of our sacri-
fice isn’t to found within us! Thanks be to God that the 
only true, pure, perfect, holy sacrifice has already been 
made by God’s Son – the true, heavenly Temple – the 
fulfillment of the earthly building which once stood in 
Jerusalem – the Body of Jesus, which would soon be 
given over to abuse, destruction and death at the hands 
of God’s enemies. Then this living, moving tabernacle 
of Jesus’ own flesh and blood, would be raised from the 
dead in spite the Devil’s vain attempts to be rid of Him. 
The true Temple of God would then ascend into the 
heavens to sit at the right hand of the Father, where for 
all eternity He would be our perfect High Priest – show-
ing forth His perfect sacrifice before the Father’s throne 
so that we all might be saved. 



 

Since Jesus is the perfect Temple, the perfect Priest, 
and the perfect Sacrifice, you who have been joined to 
Him through Baptism, Absolution, and the Holy Supper 
of Christ’s body and blood – are now all of these things, 
too! Because Jesus is the perfect Temple, you also are 
God’s temple – even as St. Paul testified when he 
wrote: “…you are the temple of the living God. And, as 
God has said: ‘I will dwell in them and walk among 
them. I will be their God, and they shall be My peo-
ple.’” Since Jesus is the perfect Priest who offered the 
perfect Sacrifice in Himself, so also has God made you 
to be a family of royal priests – who may offer up the 
sacrifice of your whole self to Him because Christ’s 
once-and-for-all sacrifice has been given to you as a 
gift in His Supper, where you are joined to Him so 
completely that He is actually able to enter into your 
very own mouth and body. This participation – this be-
ing joined together with Him in the Sacrament of the 
Altar – means that in His own sacrifice Christ has also 
sacrificed you to the Father along with Himself on the 
cross at Mount Calvary! 

As mysterious and mystical as all this might seem, 
what’s really happening when God joins you to His Son 
in water and Meal is that you become so completely 
one with Christ, that God cannot see you apart from the 
life of His Son. He cannot see your works apart from 
Jesus’ works – nor your thoughts apart from Jesus’ 
thoughts! The Father’s “perspective,” if you will, has 
been permanently skewed in your favor because of your 
relationship to that Perfect Tabernacle, Jesus Christ, our 
Savior. And it’s because of that, dear friends, God has 
not, nor will ,not drive you from His Temple as He 
once did the moneychangers and idolaters we just read 
about. As we read in Ephesians, chapter 2: 

13 But now in Christ Jesus you who once were far 
off have been brought near by the blood of Christ. 
14 For He Himself is our peace, who has made both 
one, and has broken down the middle wall of sepa-
ration, 15 having abolished in His flesh the enmity, 
that is, the law of commandments contained in or-
dinances, so as to create in Himself one new man 
from the two, thus making peace, 16 and that He 
might reconcile them both to God in one body 
through the cross, thereby putting to death the en-
mity . . . 19 Now, therefore, you are no longer 
strangers and foreigners, but fellow citizens with 
the saints and members of the household of God, 
20 having been built on the foundation of the Apos-
tles and Prophets, Jesus Christ Himself being the 
chief cornerstone, 21 in whom the whole building, 

being joined together, grows into a holy temple in 
the Lord, 22 in whom you also are being built to-
gether for a dwelling place of God in the Spirit. 

Yes, you are God’s holy, undefiled Temple not be-
cause you are actually holy, but because you’ve been 
connected with, and are “in Jesus.” “In Him” God has 
made you His very own so that you might dwell with 
Him forever. “Do you not know that your body is the 
temple of the Holy Spirit who is in you, whom you 
have from God, and you are not your own? For you 
were bought at a price.” The true Temple – our Lord, 
Jesus Christ – was torn down through suffering, cruci-
fixion and a horrifying death so that you might be made 
one with Him when He rose again on the Third Day in 
defeat of both death and the grave. 

And that, beloved, that is where you, by the grace of 
God, now rest – “in Him” who is our Temple – “in 
Him” who is our Priest – “in Him” who is our Sacrifice 
for sin. Now, because you are His, God graciously 
deigns to speak His Word to you in the water of Bap-
tism, where He mercifully drowned the old man of sin 
living inside you – and in the Supper where He miracu-
lously feeds you with the very body and blood of His 
Son. In this meal you take Christ into your own body in 
a most amazing way so that God makes You His Tem-
ple – and so that through it all you might fully and 
completely experience the eternal joy of losing yourself 
in Him – even as King David writes in the 27th Psalm: 

“One thing I have desired of the LORD, that will I 
seek: that I may dwell in the house of the LORD all 
the days of my life, to behold the beauty of the 
LORD, and to seek Him in His Temple. For in the 
time of trouble He shall hide me in His pavilion; in 
the secret place of His tabernacle He shall hide me; 
He shall set me high upon a rock.” 

That, dear Christian, by God’s grace, is precisely 
what He has done for you. In Christ He has lifted you 
up to sit with Him in the heavenly places. In Christ He 
has made you His own to partake of His righteousness 
and live with Him forever. In Christ you belong to Him 
to dwell now in that Temple which is His own body. 
You have now been made to be a child of God, a mem-
ber of His eternal family – and You have God’s prom-
ise that so long as you remain in Christ He will never 
cast you out. May it always be so, for Jesus’ sake. 
Amen. 

And now that peace of God, which passes all under-
standing, will keep your hearts and minds in that one 
true faith in Christ Jesus, unto life everlasting. Amen. 

 


